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Aim 

Develop recommendations for the 
supplementation of rice straw-based diets 
with grass and legume for beef cattle in 

Cambodia 

Method 

Investigated the effect of supplementation of rice straw-
based diets with fresh grass (Brachiaria spp. cv. Mulato II) 
and legume (Stylosanthes guianensis) on beef cattle 
growth, using measures including: 
 
a) Feed intake 
b) Digestibility 
c) Rumen NH3-N concentration 
d) Microbial protein production 
 

Animal housing at RUA 



Treatments tested 

Study 1 

Rice straw Grass inclusion 
Treatment 1 ad libitum 15% 
Treatment 2 ad libitum 25% 
Treatment 3 ad libitum 50% 
Treatment 4 ad libitum 75% 

Study 2 

Rice straw Grass Legume 
Treatment 1 ad libitum 60% nil 
Treatment 2 ad libitum 30% 30% 

Latin-square design for two studies on fistulated cattle. 

Key results 
Rice straw diet 
supplement 

Feed intake  
(g DMI/kg lwt) 

Digestibility  
(%) 

NH3-N   
(mg/L) 

MCP supply 
(g/day) 

+ 15% grass 13.5a 55a 27a 68a 

+ 25% grass 16b 56a 27a 114b 

+ 50% grass 20c 63b 30a 138bc 

+ 75% grass 23.5d 68b 46b 166c 

+ 60% grass 20 58 12 91 

+ 30% grass + 
30% legume 

27* 60 49* 191* 

Key conclusions 

1.  When grass-only supplementation is below 30%, rumen ammonia 
concentration and daily microbial protein production are significant 
constraints to growth. 

2.  When grass-only supplementation is below 50%, low daily feed intake 
will constrain growth. 

3.  Legume supplementation increases rumen ammonia concentration and 
daily microbial protein supply.  

4.  Daily microbial protein production increases as the level of grass 
inclusion increases. 

Feeding recommendations 

If supplementing cattle on rice straw diets: 
 
1.  If supplementing with grass only, inclusion rates below 30% are 

not recommended. 

2.  When supplementing with a mixture of grass and legume, do not 
include more than 30% legume 

3.  For most efficient use of forages, a mixed supplement of legume 
and grass is recommended.  


